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------ JRplred During the P»«t Week
it  Columbia Pall, and KUnwhrre— All 

Perching and Everybody.

Vfpca, like misfortunee, seldom come 
ngly.
Boomerangs and evil thoughts act in a 

Imilar fashion.
Bent Bellman. Jr., has returned from a 

•a trip to Ohio.
.The V . 8. rout f nf np[ieala has decided 
I at a d«g is a chattel.
- 'It  ia now hinted that Widow’s weeds 

a church yard plant.
G W Chaffin was a passenger for Kali.s- 

Wednesday morning.
Cail Boucher has returned from 

mom hs stav at the oil Helds.
Bcott Wlnnelt mid wife attended the 

Fia'lined County Fair yesterday.

Ignorance makes a mau impudent. 
You would think it would make him 
modest.
" John SpeariD and Dwellin Langworfhv 
mndtw a trip to the Whiteflsh district 
Wednesday.

i. J. T. Hutchinson and mother, 
Mrs. C: R. Laeuger were Kalispell visit
ors the forepart of the week.
• Dr. C. A. Row, dentist arrived at 

Columbia Falls on schedule time and 
will remain here the first few days of 
next week.

The John O’ Brien Lumber Co., of 
Flaihead valley, is locating ysrds at 
Havre and other Montana points on the 
G.N.

How sirange and qnietly the straw 
bat has lost favor. A few weeks ago it 
was an aeset and now it isn’t even a 
liability.

Strength and vigor comes of good food 
duly digested. You can get the vigor 

Snyders but you will have to.furu- 
" f s b  yonr own digester.

A Tnsos, a Greek employe at Wren & 
Greenough's camu. near Harrisburg, 
was blown up and killed by a blast on 
Saturday evening lost.

Mrs. David Pitt* and two sons depart
ed Sunday morning for Spokane where 
thev join Mr. Pitts and Miss Lottie to< 

" make their future home.
There will be regular services at the 

M. E. church again next Sunday Oct 18. 
Morning subject “ The Sin of Inaction,”  
Evening subject “ Birsh from Above.’ ’ 

-  The Ladies Aid 8oriety of tbe-’ M. E. 
church was well atlended 'Fridajp; after
noon at the home of Mrs. Olson.' After 
working and chatting awhile loricli was 
served to those present at which all did 
justice.

DiedHi'Mcntiwin Soldiers Home, S.*t- 
lliday, 0.1 10th, 1U03, Cnpt Euuiieli 
Mntliui. O p t  Mather served during 

T V #  *;«r I Mil- 1st Vermont Csvslry 
■nf, rite liioet no ê Jp-f .the Cavalry Rcgl- 
merits of the «m iy of the Pot-nuuc 
Entering Hie regiment ar an enlisred 
man in October 1861, he served ronliu- 
uouely until the Bill day of Augnsi 1865. 
In consequence o{ his excellent record 
ami conduct as a soldier he was fre
quently and rapidly promoted, reaching 
ttie rank of captain in 1864 which he 
held when mustered oiit of llie service' 
at the elid of war. It would be difficult 
to find s more lionmwhio and credf-able 
than h:a. ' But litile^bjinown of Captain 
Muthcis life ::e n citizen but in Decem
ber 1000, when l.e whs stricken with 
paralysis, which linslly canseJ I it death, 
lie was engaged in mining at Morris in 
the comity of Madison where he was 
high lyes teemed fb.- his enierpr >e and 
integrity. The captain was. formerly a 
member'of Frank Bluir Post, Grand 
-AtmyTfFHnrRepublic, at Virginia City, 
Montana. Sergeant Co. ii.

Captain Qo.'K.

Much complaint has been made dur
ing the past feWmonths concerning a 

Whiletieh which prevents the 
fish from entering the lake from the 
river and it is said that tons of fish have 
perished in the dam in the attempt to 
get past it. If tills is a fact what is the 
matter with our gatne laws and our fish 
and game wardeds. It is underrtood 
that the dam has been there for a 
number of years during all of which time 
the fish have been becoming scarcer in 
the lake.

A grand Mask Halloween ball will tie 
given at Main’s opera house in Columbia 
Falls oil the evening of thu 30th of this 
month ami it is looked fcrwaid t i with 
great anticipations of joy by all the lovers 
of the art terpsichorean. No pains will 
be spared to make it a grand sfllbese. 
The admission tickets for gentlemen will

A large number of the Columbia! Falls 
people visited the Flathead Coonty Fair 

- at Kalispell this week and all who have 
returned pronounce it an unanimous 
success and a credit to the people of 
Flathead County.

Geo E  Snyder and wife were visiting 
at Columbia Falls, Monday. Mr. 8nvder 
is located for the winter at Belton and is 
engaged in locating settlers and guiding 
them through the wilderness. He is 
well equipped for that service. -

H F Laeuger, of the Fort Benton River 
Press was a visitor with the Hutchinson 
Bros. last week. He is a prominent 
newspaper man in that section of Mont
ana. He has a homestead in this vicin
ity and will return again soon.

If you want the official news of the 
county as well as the local personal am} 
general news and you are not already a 
subscriber you should loose no time m 
getting your name on the subscription 
list of the Hendricks’ Columbian.

J O’Brien from Bomers, and Dr. Bo- 
gardus killed two ailver tip bears near 
McDonald lake recently. The bears like 
other silly animals were attracted by 
Geo E Snyders red jacket. Red cots 
quite a figure in all kinds of business.

Mrs. Herman Selvage and Mrs. Hahn 
made a horseback trip to the country 
Wednesday and returned in a few houra 
with bix chickens which is quite bh good 
as some people could do if they hunt for 
a whole week. Both ladles are excellent 
rifle shots.

The G. W. Chaffin saloon has changed 
hands and ia now the property of Bent 
Bellman, Jr. Mr. Bellman is enjoying a 
very leberal patronage and bis very 
agreeable mixologist, Mr. Wm. McCaff
rey, will always greet all customers with 
a pleasant smile.

One of the cases on the calender of the 
First Judicial district in Idaho which 
convened on Oct 6tb at Rath drum woe 
Frank W Flint’ s recent reetaurant keep
er of Colombia Falla who is np against it 
on a charge of assault with attempt 
commit rape at Bonners Ferry. Flint 
says it is a case of blackmail.

It has been pretty hot oat here this 
summer paid a Johnny-Come-Lately to 
a Colombia Falls school boy recently and
the writer who was in hearing was sari
prised to hear the boy say; Hot, 
should smile. Dad had to have the henB 
roost in the ice bouse this summer to 
keep them from laying hard boilded«

Capt Hilinun has returned from a trip 
to Helen where he took in the state 
fair. He is of the opinion that the Flat- 
head.county exhibit there will be of 

, , great Benefit to this county. Ourconnty
b . H U d , .o . l . l l  U d i „ ,U lb .4dlI.lU * . .  thi. 1.1,

There will be a banquet at the 
Hotel Gaylord and the price of (upper 
will beadditiouul.

A big discovery of rich ore has been 
made on Owl Creek a few miles from 
Humilton, Montana. Mr. Cross, repre
senting a New York syndicate, made the 
discovery in Augast. He has recorded 
38 claims for his people. Assays run 
from $100 lo $1000 to the ion in gold.

“ Well, whatailsyou,”  said Dr. Gragg 
do a patient at the Soldiere Home last 
week. " I  have gnawing pains in my 
stomach, Dr.,”  said Comrade Newell. 
“ We'I, lets look into this. Have you 
swallowed your new false teeth?”

The business end of town i9 atilt the 
business end but don’t forget that the 
Columbian offictuia JiPS^Jo,. the aocjal. 
center of the city and call in and telTuB" 
the news. The invitation is general.

Richey and Thompson the Canadian 
Coal and Oil magnates, are preparing to 
do extensive work in the Kintla Lake 
district and will test that section thor
oughly for both coal and oil.

Happv people grow fat and it ia sing
ular that there are more fat widows than 
fat wives. According to this theory it 
would be best to become a widow and 
be happy and grow fat.

Mrs. R. W. Main, Mrs. Wra. Read, 
Mrs. O. M. Junkins, Dr. Gragg and 
family, Jas A. Talbott and many others 
from Columbia Falls were at the Kalia- 
pell fair Thursday.

The potatoes have been dog at the 
Soldiers Home and those who have been 
playing hookey may safely return. You 
may think this is intended for Bob biit 
it isn’t.

Mr. Harrison and wife and Mrs. Pan- 
coast, from the effete east are visiting 
friends and sight seeiDg in the vicinity 
of Whiteflsh.

If you want good tilings to eat get a 
Whit# House Cook Book they dont cost 
you anything. Read our pdvertisment.

E. H. Snyer & Co.
Joe Rogers and wife have returned 

from a trip to Camas and will remain 
here for an indefinite period of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Myers have e 
new son and heir born Oct. 8, to adorn 
their palatial country home.

A. E. Pnrviance went fishing Wednes 
day. Whether he made a catch hasn’t 
yet been recorded.

The Kintla Lake Oil Co. are doing 
extensive work in the oil -fields of the 
Kintla district.

J. H. Taylor, manager for the Butte 
Oil Co., was a Columbia Falls visitor 
this week.

Mrs.'Odette and Mrs. Michels were m 
town Monday the guesta of Mrs. Dave 
Greve.

Mrs. Deschamp, from Camp 6, was 
yiaiting with Mrs. Frank Boyle yester
day.

0 . M. Jnnkinsand Lonle Micho attend
ed the races at ths County Seat Fridav.

J. 0 . Wiles is decorating his country 
home with a new coat ef paint.

Henry Wolker, father of Mrs. Neits- 
ling, is reported seriously ill.

Wm Ryther, of Deer Park, is haying a 
telephone put in his home.

Farmer Wm Turn is afflicted with the 
smallpox in a light-foun.

THE* DISEASE OF LOVE. 
He had to slave all day.

When skies were dark or Wue; 
Though well he tolled away i 

His wprk was never through. ' :j 
The raiment that bs wore 

Was patched and old and frayed*

He put his work aside.
And hurried home pell-mell. 
Qled-faced and eager-eyed. 
He loved and biavelybore 

The load he had to near; 
Contentment round his door 

And boldly entered there. 
Yet doctors wisely say 

Love'a only a disease— 
Good Lord, make love, I pray.

5. Kiser,. In Chicago Tin*

,/i
r. 'J
hi

Another uea.n rrum smallpox.
Another death has occurred in the 

fan>% of Rn'ie Johnson from smallpox 
abd the same is sorely regretted by 1 is 
many neighbors and friends. Mr. Jobn- 

liai the heartfelt- sympathy of the 
whole people. Two of bis bright little 
children have succumbed lo the dreaded! 
disease of smallpox within the past three 
weeks, and it it only eight weeks ago 
that his beloved Wifedied front cunsoutp- 

H's lot is surely a sad one. It is 
reported that Mr. and Mrs. Hunting and 
• II qtiier patients In. th '  Yeouinii Hall 
liulrict are mending rapidly slid that 
llie disease lias not spread any farther 
than bus been previously reported.

Will Begin Laying Steel.
Porter Bros., who have the contract 

to lay i he steel rails on llie Colombia 
Falls and Northern mad, will commence 
operations at this place the first of next 
week and prnpo»e to hare the track com
plete as far as Whiteflsh by Nor. lit.

the exhibit attracted more attention 
than did any orber county exhibit in the 
state.

Waid Skyies was inspecting the crop 
of peeled ties and rough saw timber or 
his limber claim on the hanks of White- 
fish Lake at Eagle-Point a few days tbii 
week. ,

Mias Rose Bellman, Mis. Foster, Mrs. 
Corbett, Mrs E. H. Snyder,Chas Howell 
and wife and J. T. Hutchinson and wife 
were among the Kalispell visitors yester
day.

E. V. Hauser, a Havre Banker, was 
visiting with hiB brother W. E. at Col
umbia Falls this week.

Mrs. Male Niedenhofen and her sisters 
Misses Clarrisae anil Dode Talbott were 
Kalispell fair visitors yesterday.

The mothoa-and sister of Mrs. Dr. 
Gragg are visitors at Columbia Falls.

The ghost of the Stockholm is the 
■alary dispel

Fine Tailoring.
Wiison’s Tailoring- department, 

Kalispell, will be represented at the 
Gaylord Hotel every week, and clothes 
to*fit and workmanship guaranteed. 
Measures taken by a man of 25 years 
experience. Call aDd see our fall and 
winter samples at your earliest con
venience.

Millinery.

Fine aseortmentof Fall street hats, 
and the latest styles in Ladies’ Tailor 

iade Hats, also Caps,Tarue9 and Toques 
for children’s school wear.

Mbs. Fostsb.

i no tronble for us to -cure your 
coagh—cold—sore throat or those head
aches. Ei H. Snydsr & Co.

The irrepressible Ed Riley, whilom 
right hand bower for Jack Clark, was a 
Columbia Falls visitor this week.

Johnny Levels has moved his furniture 
from the Falls to bis new dwelling at 
Kalispell.

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

I am prepared to do strictly first class 
np-to-date millinery aod dressmaking at 
iny place near the post office, Colombia 
Falls. Ladies call and see me. 
if Mbs. Rosa Hoftkll.

A complete line of furniture purchased
_i car load lots at Carr & Poes will be
sold at right prices.

Books, Stationery and School eupplie 
f all kinds at E. H. Snyder & Co.’ s Drui

The law requires that all mining no
tices for publication, notices to 
owner and applications for patent, be 
published in theffiewspaper, of general 
circulation, published nearest the prop
erty. The Columbian is now the offi
cial paper for this end of the Flathead

^ Piano For Sale.

Read our a^vertlsmsut and get ths 
latest eopy of the White House Cook 
Boot Free. E. H. 8nyder & Co.

HOTEL GAYLORD— —

S doit a n d  S tn u t C tju ip p td  Jdoaal in  S ta tA .a d  Can

& F -  IF F~ F  F  F  %

MILLER tn LEWIS Proprietors - - Colombia Falls

Floating with a Wolf

W
ELL, sir, this thing of sailing 

on an ice raft docs'not con
form "to the reoMrementX of the Sun
day-school picnic. Dismal os the lat
ter may be and generally ia, it is orien
tal luxuriance'compared to the firmer, 
especially if the highway being trav
ersed happens to he the .Missouri river 
when it feels ‘pert.’  ”  The speaker wus 
a western man.

“ It was in the early ’80’s. Yon re
member the winter I had that thing 
on in Knnaaa City?" he resumed. 
“ Whew, what a winter that wasl Ther
mometer down below zero for six 
weeks, wind howling a blizzard all day 
and resting up nt night for the next 
day, anow three feet deep.and frozen 
colld so that wagon wheels played 
hnrmQnics all the time, a man's breath 
adding to the accumulations of snow 
and ice and—”

“ Oh, -come, Charlie,”  broke in the 
sufferer, “ draw It mild, like Sairey 
Camp liked it.”
' “ Well* you know it was a fearful win

ter as well aa I. What’s the matter? 
You visited me and nearly froze* to 
death. Couldn't keep warm, although I 
burned up a ton of coal a week. Well, 
you know. I'm something of a hunter. 
I had plenty of idle time and used to 
wrap up well and take my Parker out 
across into Kansas, where chicken and 
duck were plenty. 1 had some line sport 
sniping, too, along the big river and 
the slough. There are too many hills 
thereabouts for good sloughing.
-though.—  — ------ ------—— r.___
. .“ It was along in March. Y*u know 
the idea that the weather out there is 
better than here won’t hold water, for 
the water would freeze in winter. The 
season outlasts ours sometimes, too. 
It did this particular winter, for they 
had snow in the middle of April. Fact. 
I got out my gun one day when it was 
a  bit mild and went over the road to a 
few miles up river from Quindaro. You 
know this once famous town is now 
the reservoir for the waterworks. Well, 
I spiped along the bank in the reeds 
and tvtis knocking over quite a few, 
,wheq I saw I  had better start back
"down river-If I wanted to get home 
before dark. I  had had good sport, 
hut ached for more. It was a grand day 
-tcold / to be sure, but bracing.

“ At lost I spied some duck sitting on 
the water—the river rarely freezes all 
the wily over—just beyond the rim of 
ice which fringed the shore. At this 
point .the river sweeps wide to the 
north and then cuts into the hills on 
the sodtli side, forming a narrow gorge 
near the waterworks. There is a bend 
wliichp the current strikes and it had 
piled “tip a lot of ice in hummocks as it 
ground against the shore ledge. These 
hummocks helped me a heap, for I 
could sneak out on the shore ice and 
get a chance at the duck. I forgot 
all about the time, for I was shy a good 
fat redhead and wanted him.

“ Weill sir, I went out on that shore 
ledge—it was shoal water there—and 
heaved chunks of ice at those ducks to 
get ’em up, you Anow, for no hunter 
shoots at water fowl when swimming. 
Thev* balked like Sam Hill and I crept 
out farther and farther, still heaving 
things at 'em. At last they rose and 
I was busy shooting right and left at 
fast aa. I could load. Then when we 
got out o f  range I found I had nary a 
duck, was out o f  cartridges and no dog 
to bring in the dead. I killed a lot, 
but they fell in the water or, what .was 
worse, on ihe bank.

“ Yes, sir, that’s a fact. I  turned 
back to go  to the shore and discovered 
that I  was on an ice raft well out In 
the current. 11 was whirling around in 
the eddying stream like a top. and by 
the time J had seen the waterworks 
half a dozen times and lost ’em as often 
I declare I didn't know if  1 was at 
Quindaro or in the Alps. Say, maybe 
you think I liked it. I didn’t. That 
river is a  hard proposition anywhere. 
It ia harder in what they-call a throat 
gorge—one of these narrowings of the 
banks—than anywhere else. I was in 
oue o f  these gorges and working down
stream aa fast as the field ice would 
let me.

“As 1 said, the crushing o f  the floe 
against that angle In the bank had 
piled up a lot of bergs higher than my 
head. What made me swear at myself 
for a fool was that I  had forgotten to 
calculate the rottenness of ice at that 
season. I  went out on the edge, and, 
as the dumned stream was rising any
way, I  had slipped the moorings of my 
raft. So while I  was busy shooting 
the confounded thing was traveling 
due north, which there meant out Into 
the current. There iV a s  out in the 
mjddle o f the busiest river on the globe 
with nothing but some rotten ice be
tween me and an undertow warranted 
to pull under a warship. ,-Oh, it_waa 
lovely. But I was up against It, so 
there waa no use cussing.

“ Just at this point the river mokes 
a 'crossing.' That is, the current hits 
one bonk a good wallop and then butts 
across to  the other side in spite o f  the
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Wholesale H Detail Furniture
j i W e  carry a complete line of beds._________

springs mattresses bedding and other furniture
'W  And are prepared lo fill any order. Urge or small, on 24 hours' notice. '

----- C‘ T>espoudencr Solicited — .

»X. L. McINTYRE, ^Proprietor
KALISPELL -  MONTANA.

C IT Y  CAEE“ -------
-3 E. L. PARKER. Proprietor

l^-M EALS £^T=LUNCHES £ » “ SOFT DRINKS g 0 * K3E CREAM 
g 0 T V AKERY 00 TO IG A R 8 fl#-LO DGINGS 

&F~Open all n ig h ty ®

Best Restaurant in tow n. Near the Bank,

rKALISPELL HOSPITAL
Everything new with ail modern conveniences. None hut graduate 

nurses employed. Rates $1 to $3 a day according to location of rooms 
and amount of dare required. This jnclndes room, board, nursing 

and laundry. Fourth Avenue East Kalispell, Montana.

JAMES KENNEDY3

D r u g s
Wiui hull fill ui Ilia Will 
tiitifj ui (in* Cdiaiii n i lu i

Kalispell Malting and. 
Brewing CO.’s

CELEBRATED LAGR BEER 
Kalispell Mont.

DON’T  OVERLOOK IT

THE COLUMBIA 3
--------------- - RESTAURANT

GERHARD & GIEBLER Proprietors.
Beet restaurant between Hayre and gp^kane. Better than Kalispell.
Near Concert Hall. Open always. Furnished rooms in connection.
COLUMBIA F A L L S ............................................................MONTANA

DR. H. N GRAGG.
Regular Physician & Surgeon

Finest X Ray in the County___________ Columbia Falls. Mont.

rj .  I I. H A W K IN S .
Artistic % Fainter Decorator d Paper Sugtr..

Bnn ui Stem fiiitiu,______________Cdiaiii Mil tot

A. H A B K IL L
Nobody never did go back on the old timer

Continued Dray and. bus Xtine


